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ABSTRACT
Major advancements have recently been made in
mass spectrometry-based proteomics, yielding an
increasing number of datasets from various pro-
teomics projects worldwide. In order to facilitate the
sharing and reuse of promising datasets, it is im-
portant to construct appropriate, high-quality pub-
lic data repositories. jPOSTrepo (https://repository.
jpostdb.org/) has successfully implemented several
unique features, including high-speed file upload-
ing, flexible file management and easy-to-use inter-
faces. This repository has been launched as a pub-
lic repository containing various proteomic datasets
and is available for researchers worldwide. In addi-
tion, our repository has joined the ProteomeXchange
consortium, which includes the most popular pub-
lic repositories such as PRIDE in Europe for MS/MS
datasets and PASSEL for SRM datasets in the USA.
Later MassIVE was introduced in the USA and ac-
cepted into the ProteomeXchange, as was our repos-
itory in July 2016, providing important datasets from
Asia/Oceania. Accordingly, this repository thus con-
tributes to a global alliance to share and store all
datasets from a wide variety of proteomics experi-
ments. Thus, the repository is expected to become
a major repository, particularly for data collected in
the Asia/Oceania region.
INTRODUCTION
Recent improvements in mass spectrometry (MS) have
yielded large amounts of proteomics data (1). In order to
ensure reliability of the data and the capacity for re-analysis
in the future, it is necessary to construct a high-quality pub-
lic data repository for promising datasets (2), similar to the
public data repositories for DNA sequences (3,4) and gene
expression profiles (5,6). However, such large-scale reposi-
tories can be difficult to maintain. Indeed, some public data
repositories for proteomes, e.g. Peptidome (7) and Tranche
(8), have been closed owing to issues with the sustainability
of databasemaintenance. The databases PRoteomics IDEn-
tifications (PRIDE) (9), mass spectrometry Interactive Vir-
tual Environment (MassIVE, http://massive.ucsd.edu/) and
PeptideAtlas SRM Experiment Libraries (PASSEL) (10)
are currently available public data repositories.
The ProteomeXchange (PX) consortiumwas proposed in
2008 and developed over several years, leading to a pub-
lication with substantial use information in 2014 (1). PX
provides coordinated submission of MS datasets for pro-
teomics to these three proteomics data repositories. How-
ever, data transfer to current submission points of Pro-
teomeXchange, such as PRIDE in Europe and MassIVE
in the USA for MS/MS datasets and PASSEL in the USA
for SRM datasets via the Internet from Asia/Oceania is
usually very slow and highly troublesome. Moreover, the
size of MS proteomic dataset files to be deposited is likely
to be very large, e.g. >100GB, requiring upload times of
more than tens of hours from Japan. Such a slow trans-
mission may be due to latency or delays before the actual
data transfer. Generally, uploading huge files to a distant
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file server via the Internet occurs with latency and makes
the net transfer speed very slow. To avoid this problem,
web services for accelerating transfer speed, such as the
Aspera (http://asperasoft.com/) file transfer protocol, are
often used; however, these services are expensive and can
have disadvantages with regard to the sustainability of data
repository maintenance. Additionally, with these types of
software, users are required to install specialized software
on their computers, imposing a load on users.
Here, we introduce a new public repository, jPOSTrepo
(Japan ProteOme STandard Repository), which is an inter-
national standard data repository for proteomes. We suc-
cessfully developed a high-speed file upload system and
user-interface with open-source libraries; all the submission
operations can be completed within a web-browser. In addi-
tion, the repository provides the functions to facilitate data
input for details of wet experimental protocols. The repos-
itory is expected to have a dramatic increase in the number
of deposits. Furthermore, the repository will contribute to
improving the sustainability of the PX consortium by re-
ceiving some of the increasing data deposits in worldwide,
which is currently performed by other PX repositories lo-
cated only in Europe and the USA (11). Our repository,
like other PX repositories, will contribute to proteome data
sharing among worldwide researchers.
DATABASE DESCRIPTION
jPOSTrepo is a public data repository for datasets obtained
from proteomics experiments. Although users are required
to sign up for the repository to upload and manage their
datasets, once the depositor makes the dataset public, data
are available to be downloaded without requiring a sign up
process. Figure 1 shows the management of deposited data
in our repository. Generally, researchers use different exper-
imental methods for different experiments, although a sin-
gle researcher usually uses a limited number of experimen-
tal methods. Thus, our repository also manages informa-
tion related to the experimental procedures as a ‘preset’ and
information specific to each experiment as a ‘project’. For
the deposit of datasets, users are required to register their
experimental details as presets. After the presets are regis-
tered, users create a project to deposit datasets and apply
the configured presets to proteome data files.
Presets for experimental procedures
jPOSTrepo describes proteomics-related biological experi-
mental procedures as four different types of presets: Sam-
ple, Fractionation, Enzyme/Modifications and MS mode.
Registration of experimental conditions as presets can allow
users to easily reuse data when they create other projects us-
ing the same experimental conditions. A researcher in one
laboratory may use the same cell lines, the same experimen-
tal procedures, and the same mass spectrometers for multi-
ple experiments; thus, registration of the experimental pro-
cedures as presets could save timewhen inputtingmeta-data
information.
‘Sample’ preset
The ‘Sample’ preset includes biological sample informa-
tion, such as species, tissue, cell type, and disease. For
the input of such data, the ‘choosing from options’ style-
user interface is more preferable than the ‘inputting man-
ually’ style-interface; users can save their inputs and the
use of unified terms improves data retrieval. For example,
the options of ‘species’ are derived from the NCBI organ-
ismal classification (NCBITaxon) (12) ontology. Similarly,
ontology/controlled vocabulary-based options are avail-
able for almost all items in all four presets, e.g. for the exper-
iment and analysis pipelines of MS, Proteomics Standard
Initiative (PSI)-Mass Spectrometry Controlled Vocabulary
(CV) (13) is available, and for post-translational modifica-
tions (PTMs), the UNIMOD (14) CV is available. When no
terms of interest are available in the default term sets, users
can search the term from the EMBL-EBIOntology Lookup
Service (15), which is embedded in the input form.
‘Fractionation’ preset
A general shotgun proteome analysis based on liquid chro-
matography tandem MS (LC-MS/MS) often requires pre-
fractionation of samples at the protein and/or peptide lev-
els. The ‘Fractionation’ preset is a generalized and simpli-
fied representation of various methodologies for the pre-
fractionation process, such as the removal of highly ex-
pressed proteins by affinity chromatography for isolat-
ing low-abundance proteins and the enrichment of spe-
cific types of digested peptides, e.g. phosphorylated pep-
tides using chemo-affinity chromatography with metal ox-
ides or metal ions. The contents of this preset are classi-
fied into three separation levels: subcellular, protein and
peptide. The subcellular level describes mainly subcellu-
lar locations of proteins, including whole cells. The pro-
tein level describes the prefractionationmethods before pro-
tease digestion, such as sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacry-
lamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and immunopre-
cipitation. The peptide level describes the peptide prefrac-
tionation method, e.g. reversed phase LC at basic pH. The
numbers of fractions and replicates are also described.
‘Enzyme/Modifications’ preset
The ‘Enzyme/Modifications’ preset accepts information
of parameters specified in the database search. A generic
shotgun proteomics workflow contains a digestion step
by proteases (or chemicals) to produce peptides. The
Enzyme/Modification preset describes the name of the em-
ployed enzymes or chemicals. For the enzyme name, com-
binations of more than one enzyme are also allowed as in-
put. In addition to the enzyme information, this preset ad-
dresses supposed PTMs; fixed and variable modifications
specified in the database search are required as input. The
species name can be described; similarly, the species name
specified in database search should be input independently
of the description in the ‘Sample’ preset.
‘MS mode’ preset
The ‘MS mode’ preset accepts information regarding the
types of MS instruments (mass spectrometers) and the con-
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Figure 1. Diagram of a schematic model of the jPOSTrepo file management system.
figurations used in the project. For isobaric labelling exper-
iments, such as iTRAQ (16) and Tandem Mass Tag (17),
multiple samples labeled by isobaric tags are measured at
the same time. Information of such multiplex experiments
is also described in this MS mode preset.
Profile consisting of four types of presets
Raw proteomics data files (MS measurements) are linked
to a ‘profile,’ i.e. the combination of the four pre-
sets. Our repository is designed to reduce user time
and load for submission; thus, users can apply a pro-
file to multiple files at one time using a simple drag-
and-drop approach on the web browser. The reposi-
tory accepts both raw mass spectrum files and peak list
files generated from spectra, i.e. mzML (18) and Mas-
cot Generic Format (MGF; http://www.matrixscience.com/
help/data file help.html); database-search result files, i.e.
mzIdentML (19) andmzTab (20); commonly used software,
such as Mascot (21), X!Tandem (22) and MaxQuant (23)
and the settings used in database searches.
File upload
After linkage of the meta-data profile (presets) and de-
posited data files, users can actually upload the files to the
repository.During this upload process, the files are split into
fragments of smaller size, called ‘chunks,’ which are subse-
quently uploaded to the repository in parallel. The latency,
i.e. the delay before the actual data transfer, is known to
increase during data transfer via the Internet as the length
of the data communication path increases. Thus, the data
transfer speed between physically distant locations is often
extremely slow. The parallel upload of small-sized chunks
can improve this latency problem. As shown in Figure 2A,
when datasets are uploaded to our repository, a positive
correlation is observed between the file size and the trans-
fer duration time; the average transfer speed is quite fast,
∼9MB/s. In addition, the file transfer speed is, in most
cases, independent of the distance from where the user de-
posits the data (Figure 2B). The most distantly located site
was more than 5000 km far from the server location, and
the file transfer speed was sufficient (∼5MB/s). Thus, the
effect of latency would be limited during file upload to the
repository, even from more distant locations.
Partial and complete submission
jPOSTrepo is currently a member of the PX consortium.
The PX consortium provides standard criteria of quality
for datasets deposited from users. The complete submis-
sion recommended by the PX consortium requires meta-
data for biological samples, experimental procedures used
in the study, and the corresponding relationship between
each peptide in the search result files and each peak in the
peak list files. The repository performs the validation pro-
cess for the complete submission. For the complete submis-
sion of datasets, a table view of search results is provided,
and the corresponding relationships of the mass peaks and
the peptides can be visualized. As with the other reposi-
tories, our repository functions to make datasets public as
a partial submission. The partial submission requires raw
data files, search result files, and valid metadata under the
standard criteria of the PX consortium for complete sub-
mission.
Data publication and download
When the validation process is finished and the deposited
datasets are determined to be valid in the context of the PX
consortium criteria, users can finish and lock the submis-
sion process, yielding both jPOST and PX identifiers. At
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Figure 2. File transfer speed to jPOSTrepo. (A) Linear relationships between the file size and duration for uploading to the repository. (B) File transfer
speed to the repository is independent of the distance between users and the repository server. Even at the most distant location (>5000 km), outside of
Japan, where the repository server is established, a high transfer speed of ∼5MB/s was achieved. The inner panel shows magnification of the same figure
excluding data for the most distant location. Bars represent standard deviations at each distance.
this stage of the submission of a ‘project’, the dataset de-
posited to the repository is under an ‘embargo’ as private,
and is automatically published at the ‘announcement date’
as public, set by users themselves. During this embargo pe-
riod, users can issue a specialized URL and password to ac-
cess the project by anyone who knows them, such as journal
editors and reviewers. In addition, users can revise the tem-
porarily locked project according to the comments by re-
viewers. Revision numbers are provided for the revised data.
The datasets of publicly available projects can be down-
loaded without any limitations. In addition, public projects
can be searched by registered keywords, i.e. ontology terms,
CVs and principal investigator names registered as presets
and projects.
System implementation
The file upload system in our repository employs an
open-source JavaScript library, flow.js (https://github.com/
flowjs/). The visualization system of the corresponding re-
lationships of mass peaks and peptides for the complete
submission employs an open-source library, Lorikeet (http:
//uwpr.github.io/Lorikeet/), which is a plugin of the jQuery
library (https://jquery.com/) to view MS/MS spectra anno-
tated with fragment ions.
DISCUSSION
We have developed and launched jPOSTrepo to share and
store a variety of proteome datasets for researchers world-
wide. This repository is now operating in the Asia/Oceania
area where no international proteome repository had been
established, and acceptsMS raw and processed data for pro-
teomics from all over the world as a member of the PX con-
sortium.Users can obtain a global common accession num-
ber for their deposited data by both the ‘complete’ submis-
sion or the ‘partial’ submission. The repository also stores
detailed metadata, such as samples, instruments, analysis
software, and settings, as four types of presets with some
ontologies and CVs. It also provides an ultra-fast file up-
loader and user-friendly web interface.
All metadata submitted in our repository, especially all
experimental procedures described in the current four types
of presets, are expressed with ontologies/vocabularies and
are therefore ‘computer-readable.’ When this information
is expressed further by some unified framework, such as
the Resource Description Framework (RDF) data model,
the proteome data could also be linked to a wide variety of
other data, such as genomes and transcriptomes, under the
‘linked-open data’ concept. Therefore, our repository could
be used to develop a system to enrich RDF expression for
proteomic datasets and joint/integrate themwith other data
resources.
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